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IF BRADY AND BRITT HAD REMAINED OUT-OF-TOW- N FIGHT FANS WOULDN'T HAVE MISSED tHEM,
: THREE AUTHORS TELL

THRILLING STORY OF
SIX TERRIBLE BOUTS

Bob Maxwell and Lou Jaffa Were Eyewitnesses at Olyin- -

pia Show, but Ring Lardner Refused to Attend
and Won the Newspaper Decision

ROUND ONE
Ily ROBERT V. M VMVELL

Sports ntmliif I'uMIc

rnilE mere fact that RnlpU Brady, of Sifneuse, defeated TranKIe Urltt, ot

New Bedford, Mns, In the wltidup at tho Olympla last nli;lit docs not
mean a pleasant tlmo 'was had by all. noth Mr. Brndy and Mr. Britt
could hao remained In Svracuso and New Bedford and the spectators never

would have missed them. In fact, It would hae been a relief, for nil of
us could havo gone homo carl.

Still, there wcie a few wise persons in our city, like Watson Maill
and Middle Ennls, who decided to pass up the fracas for the movies or
something, but the real clecr suy was King V. I.ardner, tho noted author,
of Chicago, III, and South Bend, Ind. Mr Lardner Itnovvi nothing of
boxing: and knocked the show before It Minted. Ho spent tho evening
watching Charllo Wlnnlnger demonstrate tho proper social standing' of
Friendly Enemies and made a good guess. Ho siw two e'ever actors put
on their act. Wo saw a pair of terrible hams waltz around for six round,
acting like fteshmen in a pillow fight. The boers did not suffer. Jt was
the audience.

Therefore, we must give Mr Lardner the newspaper decision. He put
In his rap before seeing the perfonnunco at the Olvmpla. Wo are swinging

the hammer after eeeing It. Those gents from the West certainly are c'over.
Hon ever, the faithful fans stuck to the finish. Urltt was as dangerous

as a ferocious cream puff and Brady was like u chocolate eclair un a
rampage. Brady did what little lighting there was and deserves the decision
whatever that Is. The kid shows promise of developing Into a good tcr.ip-pe- r

in time but it would be best to practice In wmc other cit. W hj
pick on US'"

As for Britt, that outhful peison tit her had an off night ot boxed
better than ever befoie when he tiimmed 'Willie Jackson. Last night he
was like a tinhenry trving to climb a tree. He couldn't hit
had no defense, his footwork was sad and pathetic and the only generalship
he. used was In sticking his face in front ot Bradv's gloves. Outside of that
he Is a swell boxer and put up a great light. A stranger like Mr. Lardnci
would have bet the bankroll he was gazing upon tho first prillmlnan

ROUND TWO
By RlG r. LARUMR

GOT Into Philadelphia and felt fine, but I happened to temonibet thatI Bob Maxwell lived here, or some such name, and alio Kid Gleason, or
whoever it Is that manages the "White Sox--, to my nothing about Bill Dono-

van, that had that fast ball club one day, but now ho manages Jerscj Citv,
so anjway we run Into these birds and was having a good time, but we was
Just pajing a check at somebody's cpense when in romped Chas

and we asked him what would he have, and he said the check, &o

he got it and paid It and walked out, and thev asked me who he was, and
I said he Is taking Sam Bernard's patt In "Friendly Knemic, ' and thej
said, "Oh, no, we know Sam"

So I said to Charley, "Theie is a girl out in Chicago now that they
named her after me," and he said, "Who is that? ' So then I pulled a funny
line on, him and said, "Why, it's Blanche Itlng, jour wife." So he said,
"You're wrong because jou were named after her."

So now we're arguing about who was named fltst, hei ot I, and tvetv-bod- y

thinks she was till they see the both ot us, and then thej s.i t was,
but I should worrj, as thej saj, because Chas. paid the check, and after-ward- s

Mr. Gleason was talking about how easj It would be to manage the
White Sox on acct of how few ball plajers jou have it is easier to manage
them, so I reminded him that he had the Chicago newspaper men to
manage, including Jim Crusinberrj so he all but pent in his resignation
So then I reminded him that he was going to live in the same town with
me, so he withheld the resignation bo then all of a sudden Mr. Gleaon
and Mr. Maxwell and Mr Donovan had to go to the boxing matches and
Mr. WInnlnger and I had to go to the theatre and watch him perform
And I sat through the whole three acts and enjojed it, which is ajlng
Momethlng for the show after the entertainment Mr. Maxwell and (J'eason
and Donovan had give me, but, after all, what of it, us a person said to me
over In X. Y. the other daj when I told her I was here.

ROLND THREE
lly ROBERT W. MAXWLLL

rpiIERE was a wanton waste of wallops In tho semlwindup
pair of windjammers put on a kerosene circuit sl,lt which got the audi

ence in good shape to appreciate the wlndup. Eddie Wagond and Allle
Xack were the actors in the sob story, with Xack winning by a neck.
Eddie might have been a good old Wagond, but that was before he was
wrecked. Eddie did nothing but mls enough punches to knock out a
couple of shows, although in the fifth he slammed Allle on the chin with a
backhanded wallop which sent Allle to the mat and .Take Wclnsteln down
for the count near the box otllce, That pair ot knockdowns were or was
the only bright spot In the act and it or the) should have happened sooner.

Allle is not named after an streets or anj thing like that, but he Is
managed by Jake Weinsteln, and Jake should know better. The onlv reason
Allle won was because he was boxing Eddie Wagond. Eddie spent too much
time In shadow boxing to inflict any damage. His left swings were beautiful
to behold because they kept on swinging. Judge Imber pulled some new
tuff about Eddie swinging like a gate and both Smllers smiled. The judge

always pulls swell corned).

J Eddie also had some right swings which were as dangerous as the lefts.
as they traveled In the same wild, carefreo direction. Some dav Wacond
will connect with one oi those wind-mi- ll strokes and gain fame as a knock-
out artist. All he has to do Is connect.

There were other bouts on tho card, one of which was between Dave
Astey and Willie Spencer. Willie comes from Gloucester and found it hard
to prove that the race track was the only good thing that ever came from
that town. After seeing Spencer perform we still must cast our vote for
the race track. Willla finished second to Dave, which does not mean vet)
much. Worse boxers than Astey have won bouts in this cltj, but we are
not trjing to prove it. The bojs smiled at each other from the Mart and
the only thing missing was that some one did not puss the marshmallons.

ROUND FOUR
GEORGIE BLACKBUKX tried to fight his battle in the second prelimlnatv

his manager and adviser, Emory Titman, but because the house
was crowded Emory ws not in Georgle's corner. Jso guj could even hope
of winning under such a handicap and Blackburn didn't Ho finished sec-
ond to Joe Masters, who waved his arms In a tantalizing manner and
soaked Georgle with everj thing ho knew. Joe hasn't been boxing long, so
that accounts for his inability to land a knockout
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MIDVALE IS EASY

FOR CHAMPIONS

allop Steel Workers in
Game to Determine See-ond-Ha-

lf

Chaiupioiibhi))

iAAL TRAINIiNG WINS

Xnieriian League
vv i. ri-i- i iv I p r

1 not nohon .' t
Vliilnl . 4 IAT P II J 1
Hnnrftrk 4 .OUT Irtrlt 4 1st
Vrs Truli. J 3 ,400 Wilbar O 3 .000

t. Columb i liai capluied the second
half championship of the meritan of
Baslietball I.enBtie and unless soinethliiR
unforeseen occurs should letaln th title
as the best club in the league, ai the of
will enter the plaj off with Yours Tnih
a decided favorite Judslnr b the nnn- -

ner In which the repectHe clubi drel
no Koine the Saints should have little
dllllcult in toppinir the honois ...Theie Is little ui-- of talUliiK
mlKht have happened The Mldvale K- - of
BreRatlon was compelled to taUo the
floor minus AVIllle McCarter, and this '

proved the handicap t base the storv
on whit mlKht hae occurred Some
mention mlKht have been made of Kerr's,
plajinc, but the best thing to do Is to
be charitable and forget about It, In
fuch case the Saints deEerve credit and
hero goes he

The Steel Workers were completely
plajed ore their feet, and so cloe were
they guarded that tho ole effort of
their scoring was confined to two field
goal" one by Dark In the first half and
the other b Newman In the second
chapter

re Plavcd Off I'eet
i

At to time did thej have .. look-i- n
i

land the speed attack and defense of j

the champions completely bewildered
the former Eastern League trio Xew-ma- n.

Dafk nnd Haggertj. The latter
gave a most miserable eihlbltlon and
missed to many shotsi that only an
adding machine could have kept an ac-
count

Ml doubts as to the several members
ot the Lehigh avenue crowd being game
were dispelled after the mangling taken

, by Lou Martin, Gallagher and .Tad:
Lawrence J OUUg uaimiilici liiftjru uic
best game of his career, while Martin
distinguished himself bj his head) nil- -
lng ana coacning.

v nn ilmM wflq th loner close enouzli
to mako it interesting. The halt ended
H-- and at one time In the second
frame the totals were 1 The final
,.ninf use 5ft. 1 fi. The l.ircpst irmul
,.r !. a.nn iiUtiai.,wi th innvirrnnt
ciash w

In .1.. -- .I,... ,., Tlnr,,.,,,,!. 1,,i I,,. :
tie trouble indisposing of Vlctriv 35-J- 3

Trautweln was tho individual star with
7 baskets, and Wood and Powell each
p.un through with three Kid I'lke he

ftKl VSt game ?offlgTn'd
nfltcrdid well

Naval Training a Winner
the game ueiwecn .Navat 'Ii raining

and Supply Department (Tier 19) for
the championship of League Island re-

sulted In a 20-1- 9 victor) for the former
'The contest was decidcdl) rough and

much unpleasantness featured through
out. The feature ot the piuv for the
winners was tne woru of .niiinern at,l
guards, and 'arker at center

i

and

desire of be I'eliru- -

to

refereed unit it iti
features of tho contest It

Is Lest ill concerned that at
another game be staged and the
wene of game should be tho League
Island floor, as 11 is the
best In the city.

Manager claim that he no
motive In securing ilaetzel official,
and it was only his desire to have the
best. proof of this he Is willing to
accept any first class man who n

Is
willing to accept either

Whltey Mallon or Ward of
either can be secured, but

that a competent neu-

tral alto be engaged.

I Meets
riilf.it"!. "b A Trarney, preal

dent nf the Tfree I Km-U.- ll t.tamw. tonlBht
l.uxl a call for a, meeting In Chteaco
Krldiy conaloer lha formation ot new
rlrrult lude the choice rltlei ot the
Thre I and the Central Lag-ur-

Engle Willi
Clereland. O.. Feb H-- Jm Kngle. pitch-

er, was jdnd yeaterdar by tho riavelapd
Club. It announced a

:r I .! ea.r ,rnsi tuv
naja,. o. M.
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EVERYBODY 14
WATCHIMS ME - 'v
3oT The WHot--e
.shovj on my shoulders
at That. catuett

pair actor but
I Hi out

Rodney Beck
Tilden in

Former Germantown Acad- -

any
Straight Games From
National Indoor GhamA

PLAYER SCORES

n.v T. PAUL
ITJODMJV M Bi:CK, the former Uei- -

J-- mantown Acadeni) star holder
Pennjlvnnla state junior slnsles

iliamnlonslilp, save his teacher.
Tllilcn, quite a In the first round

the Fenlor slnsles of the Middle Mates
tourney now

unuer wnj on tne vvanamauer store loot
" ot expected that Tilden. who

runner-u-p for the national slncles
p spi Inc. would have

much trouble dlsposlnu of the scholastic
plael when Tudtn vo1 llie nrst Bamc

,e flr8t pt raltler easllv no one
OU,i naxe ghcn Inc, for Heck's I

chances,

Set 1"a-- t Pace
rtecL however was not the leaM bit

through dropping the first
came for the time being
the of his opponent

opened up all six and went
through the next five games in regular
Italph De Palma fashion Tilden tried
his best hut couldn't terrific
pace of his pupil and the five games
went to Heck

Several times Beck needed hut a point
two to win the first set Tilden was

equil to the occasion nnd. staging a
rallv wot the following s

hui"v and tne set, 7- -; tsecK ..... i ho
Rtrong In the second set. and Tilden vv on

After the match, Tilden paid Beck a
great by sajlng that Beck

won the first set he would have
won the match, as the terrific, pace
was to tell on him.

Today
This afternoon Tilden meets another

former star, Herman Dorn-

heim The High captain,
who Is now woTklng at Mldvale, was
nineteen Xov ember and Just a trifle

i0ver the Junior ace limit. Dornheim is
piajlng In first --class stjle and advanced
to the second round by easily
of Berturs !

!chla Kumagae. the
plaver from the I"ar East, will make his
mi- - il in the tournament
il nfternoon Paired with Harold
T'a . r thA national iuntor chntiinlon he

ill meet l' L. Bertls and Stanton In
1110 Ilr- -t rouna ot me neinur uuuuiri

. . .. ,. ..tn ...... .,..ut in ""' "",1' "'!winner of the Manna
singles match

n of the best matches of the

match Is for 4 o clock

eiglu O
the won honor the

JKUnz

excellent and

It was the Irank' hout will Baltimore on
.

oth have Herman Bae.zel ofltelale.!",?;,,
mt ho waa to and as a this clt for the time tn BmW
Pansuella inn lint
satisfactory

for wi?
tho

unaoumeitly

Foth had
as

reputation and his unques-
tioned. He

stipulates
timekeeper must
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u nniin at UH5 .aiiuimi un jiunn i

against Jack
te hmllh. the OI)inpla

I Users' Ion. Is Ilia. manager
of Burns. Smith ts anxious to arrange
a match with Willie Jackson a soon
rh the Xew Yorker return from the

appeared In the I'ast a few
ers ago He with Jaekson and

Cllne. in .New torn mm mat jie is
rapahle of than holding his own.
Manager Smith has a of pros-
pective matches with

Jnhnnr Murray, the rlner tittle, x
Tnrk ho), who haa been performlnr aucteaa.
fully In thla lly, haa Nen named to take
tho nlare of Champion Pete Herman agalnat
.toa Hurman at he Vlongaj night
A queatlon of few pounila Murray
of a rhanc aatnat Herman Uurman and

well matched

Itnbldeiiu will In the wrd up
a the National on March 1 I will nnnoae
YounB Joe Fox In the l.mllahman'a Phila-
delphia deb"' 1. leatlnrwelght Young
Vox li trs.mnB ."' .Herrmann gjmnaalum
and eipecta to be It Ana condition for tha
battle, .

MatehmaVer Jatk llanlon I loitnr no
time Ills ahow for Haturdav .ht preaentl
Johnny Tillman and Johnny Orlfntha. a brace
of welteruelshla, Vn and rtobl-rtea- ji

apnear on March 1, and on March
I Drhney. ,MIko Clbhona la alated to mailIjiUHr IB ',!

THEATRE ORCHESTRA THINKS ABOUT

I D6.SeRsEvS
Rai se , - P ", IT" WA5 W ,T
For mG" music

v,voulp "be on tm6 ,

bom. everybody
Watches Me work
IT'sjAwiAvuruu. Poor
.ShowJ

IP CAMILLe Giues ME
THE EYE ToMlGHT I't--L,

3lUG HER THC HIQH- -
SlfiA I wish This

ums Through
EveR.Yi NIGHT-TH- e

Tn I rJ- -

Surprised
Singles Matcti

Big Tennii Matches
on Today's Schedule

VII.VS SIMil.hS
to n, m t mirt No. 1. I If ntennnt ,

K. I ke Trenton vii r. . Ilmml, Ijn-uji- lt

n 2. c, Vf. Ilnrlem. Vterlon, vs.
II. U. Ilannn. stenton.

tl a. in t ourt o 1. lnpst I renelt,
nnd, vn. IilllinEton. llRddoni

No. 2, P. VV. (Hhhonn. Cynnd, vs.
Duke Mum on, unattached.

12 noon (ourt No. It Crnl Middle.
Merlon I rlrket I lub m. Paul nnne-ma- n,

'rnwdt No. 't, lehhu KlimitRae
nmt Harold Tavlor. New Aork, , 1

Ilurtl nnd II. T. Staunton. I'hllndelpliln,
I n. m. lotirt No. I, Hart I'llntM. U.

of Pa,, th Harold ToTlor, Nen' Aork:
No t, T. H. Hmllh. Itelflelil, i. Charleit
heltfer. I rankfnrd.t n. in (nurt No. 1. (rule lllddle
Merlon (rlrkrt, . Dan Nlrhol. V. of
I'a.i No I, VV. T. Tilden. .'d Herman-tow- n

I rlrLet. vn. II. I. Dornlielin,
HIeIi.

3 p. m. Court No. I. lclilya HiimaRao
ta. the winner of the Harlan llnnna
matebl No. 2. lieutenant (dillherl n.
the Inner of the Dornheim-Tilde- n

inn teh.
1 to p. m. VVallire F. 4ohnon. Mer-

lon Cricket, tn, nlnner ot Ilia HllllnKton
renrh mutcll.
tltu p. m Mnrent TEIclianI, en

Vl.rk, va. Curl Cnwyd.

WRIGHT SELECTS

JUNIOR OARSMEN

PeilllS 1919 SeeOlld Cl'CW

Will Row on Schuyl-

kill To.lav

COPELAND IS STROKE

Joe Wilcht, coach of the Venn crews,
selected his Junior varitj crew

and give the eight he has
Picked their first row on tho Schuylkill
Ttlver this afternoon The combination
farming the second eight is as fellows:
Stroke, Copeland ; Xo 7, Schuman ; No.
S, roremus; Xo. 5, OGonran; Xo. 4,

Frank: Xo. 3, Kunz; Xo Marston;
bow, Ifsrrar; coxswain, Gillettte.

Bill Ccpeland, who lite Canadian has
nicked out set the nace. lml'a
the University ot Washington, where he
rowed on the cre While the husky
westerner has never stroked a crew be
fore, ne snoweu sum ovceiient form on
the machines that Wright decided th-i- t

lie was me man tor tne Job Elmer
Little, who stroked tho juniors In 1917.
was slated for this job. but I.lttt mnM
not sparo the time front his studies to
Indulge In the water sport this jear.

'rna veteran courtnev. iir
he'ped to teach one or this crew therowng game, fcr Dorcmus nt Xo 6 was
on the eight at Ithaca last
spring Schuman and Prank both held

to handle a sweep oar In 1'J17.

v--

has his rard lmo,t comnletcd'for hi. .how
on . Jlarrn a Tne wind un will brlnir lo- -

Johnny Dundee nnd Jnhnnv Menivyeln".. last meellnc Meal nmime.! In
outpoint tlio veteran rtob Clunnla protege
la uoxijik uoiier man rer non.

Iw Tendler probably win be In the wind,up at tho Oljmpla on the etenlng of Manh
17. Ilia oprnnent haa pot been aelected. On"
March 10 Tendler booked to meet JoaWelling n' llostpn )tana.ger fllaaaman haaa hard achedule arranged for the ataraouthpaw,

Jafk flirrord. the .eW York light heavs-weigh- ',
will one of the Itnallala at the(fimbria A. C. 1 riilav night Oeorge Ward,

the colored bdlller. will oppoae Clifford ThoNew Yorker h a met moat of the leading
heaVlea. Including nartlei Madden mil
Mrennan, Turner and Battling LeWn-ak-

Jlqiiny VVIlion racea Ororae Ttesnolda In
the Camhrla aemlwlnd up lha oiher lioutapresent rtalnh nrne , Frank llaker. Johnny
Duffv va Young Hharkey and Hilly I.ogan
va Oeorgo krauae.

Tommy announces that PreatonDrown, the flaahj colored featherweight Ifout of the aervlce and la looking for battles.
lYgTrignthV0 Uk' n '" ' "illn

lUMUnivn.
Pennsylvania vs. Princeton

TUKS . 1g. a jo p. m,
Welihlmaii Hall, ssd Bncl Hprure HlreelI'rellmlnari rreahmen llamanjered aeala (Including- war tar) SSsS. II 10, lleneral admlaalon Me. '

Dancing after tho mn. Tlcketa on aalaat A A OOVe ami ntmhel.'

PALACE RINK "; '""LJ'
Matin " :'VI

".. tV,.t..e forme? IvAn ChTrl asn.,e I ed trma
star, who is now at a novice, on gridiron a

The Itich-- , ""JJJ,of Pennsjlvanla. m, d Weaver
ard9 Carl Tlscher match also should weJrce" both on the i tjuaker junior

'provide some tennis ihis ot a year ago. Buck Harrar learned
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CENTRAL HIGH

IN BIG CONTEST

Defeat by West Phila. Will
Give Three Teams

Chance for Title

NORTHEAST HOPEFUL

II) PAUL PREP
Central High School's fate In the

llasketball League depends
a great deal on today's game with the
West Philadelphia High quintet. A vic-

tory for the Mltrors virtually will give
them the championship, while a defeat
will give Southern, AVest Philadelphia
and Xorthcast all a chance to cop the
pennant.

The lettirn of Patton (o the Speed-bov- s'
line-u- p lias strengthened the tenjn

conslderabl) and the students across
the river, led Jiy Rill Sit)der. are con-
fident that they will down Central. A
win over Central tomorrow and

i ford High on Krlda) and a Xottheast
victorv over Central I'rldav will ntnm
the West Philadelphia five In first place I

Cerney Offers Basketballs
Coach Oscar Oerne), of Xortheast,

lnsn't given up hope of retaining the
Dutch trophv. It will be remembered
that three davs before the last

game Gcrney of-
fered his plajcrs each a gold basket-
ball It they won The Mirrors, however,
were too strong and defeated the Ar-
chives

Coach lierner has come forth with
another offer. If West Philadelphia de-

feats Central tomorrow, Northeast will
be only one game bel hid the leaders.
A victorv, then, over Central on Friday
will place them even with Coach
O Brlen'R team Practice will be held
every day this week and if they triumph
over 'TSentral (lernev will give each
player a silver basketball.
Tome Inlerstliolaslic Meet

The annual Intel scholastic track meet
of Tome School will be held May 17 at
Port Deposit. Tils nfTalr, which is the
largest of Its kind In the South, has been
sanctioned by the Southern Athletic
Union Since )tn advent In 1902 It has
gradually Increased and it now Is re
garded as the big spring festival of sec
ondary school nthletics.

The nuarter-mll- e track at Tome w,
be In fine shape Xear one end ot t
track Is a concrete stand with a seat-
ing capacity cf 1000. On the adjoining
banks, which arc natural BtandB, seats
are erected to 1 old more than two thou-
sand, The Tome School authorities
have completed arrangements for a spe-
cial boat to come up the river frorn
Baltimore Local schools will be In-
vited to compete.
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330-j- I'ree Spool Keel. 8.00

Me Imve a complete line of
baaeball unlforma. liar our man
rail with aamnlea nnd nrlee, list.

iJon'f fail to tee our 1919 line of
Fithing Tackle
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AT THE CASINO
920 Chestnut St.
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FORMER PENN STARS
HOLD OLD-HOM- E WEEK

Ramsdell, Meredith, Loch-ivoo- d,

Berdick and Col-to- n,

Stellar Track Men,

Return to Franklin Field

COACH ROBERTSON ILL

Ry EDWIN J. POLLOCK

IT WAS like. Old Home "Week at Penn
vesterrtay, ns Old Homo Week can be

celebrated In one day and without the
eclat of expectation, Five track stars
of yester)ear visited IVanklln Field,
and two of them worked put on the out-
door board track.

First Tex Ttamsdell. football hero and
sprint champion, back Rbout eight jcars
ago, ma do tho rounds of the few friends
who havo remained at the lied and Blue
Pla)ground. He came purposely to see
Law foii Itobertson, but the Quaker tutorj
is ronnncci to ins nome wnn a severe
cold.

In tho wnko of the former gridiron
menarch camo Ted Meredith and Joe
Lockwood, both former aviators nnd
members ot the o relay team
that kn)oed the world's record in 1915
and set now figures of three minutes and
eighteen seconds flat for the distance.
Berdick Works Out,

Jertls Berdick, Intercollegiate high-jum- p

champion several )ears back, and
Hnslgn Italph Colton, a cross-countr- y

and two-mil- e star a few years ago, later
drifted Into the dressing room that has
harbored Penn's track team since
Welghtman Hall was elected Colton
still Is In the service, but expects his
honorable discharge In the near future.

Both Meredith and Berdick borrowed
toga from members of the present class
ot runners and vyorked out ai hard on
the board track is If they were prepar-
ing for a champlons'ilp event. Berdick
still competes In local meets, but Mere-
dith, according to his own admission, ts
through with the game.

Meredith did his running with Creed
Ha)mond, tho Intercollegiate 220-var- d

dash champion, and he drew the atten-
tion of the students who were on the
field. He trotted around tho boards for
a few laps, then walked several and
sprinted some more. The next thing on
the program was a long pull at the
weights
"Merely Exercising"

So much work aroused the cutoslty
of those present, and Ted was asked for
tho 919th time If he were going back
Into tho running game.

"Xo." he replied, "I just do this for
exercise. I want to keep in condition. I
don't-weig- any more than I did when I
was In real training, but tho poujdage
Isn't apportioned right. For instance. )ou
may have noticed thtt my chest Is
slipping down a bit."

Meredith now weighs 152 pounds, oflly
about two or three pounds more than
he did when In the best ot condition
three jears ago. Often he was ten
pounds overweight when he started
active training for the collegiate sea-
son, but his poundage kept down re-
markably while In the Bervlce. It Is
probable that the continuous nervous
strain while fljlng plajed the part of
the weight reducer.

The partnership of "Wells and
Wells, former Penn soccer

plajer, being the other hnlf of the con-
cern, probably will remain out of com-
mission for some time. Wells Is with
the army of occupation as it lieutenant
In lnfantr), and sees no Immediate signs
of being shipped home
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Newsletter, Penn
Pole Vault Titlcholdcr,

Reports for Track Team

Wilbur .New. teller, who holds thePole vault record at l'enn, reported
for lliei truck learn for Hie first time
yeaterdav and took a light workouton Franklin Field. Xewateller nererwon an Intercnlleglnte champion-
ship, but lie Unbilled second to Fonrof Cornell, In 1010. He nm the fa-
vorite to nln tho title In 1917, batthe title gnnics were called otT thataeaaon. He entered the Y. SI. C. A.
service ami went oieraeaa as aworker In that organltotlon. Once
In France, however, lie got Hie fererto go up on the line nnd enllnted In
the coaat as a prltnte. HaInter was transferred to an officers'training school and conimlaaloned atfirst lieutenant.

MATT WARD WINS .

Defeats Troop in Rawj
at Palace Rink

'the two-mil- e roller skating race fol
professionals held nt tho Palace nolle!
Skating rtlnk, Ihlrt) ninth and Market
streets, last evening was won by Matt
Ward, of Xorrlstown.

The race was very close and not de,elded until tho last lap. Billy Troop, othis tlty, wns second and Jimmy Alea,mea, of Iaguo Island, third Tho one.mile contest for sailors and soldier was
ge0nncy"y,oVpGodshalk' ot tha Km"

YALE TO PLAY BROWN

Eli Authorities Deny Attempt a
Eclushcness

New llnren. Conn., Feb 18 Dentalwas nnde jestcrdty by the Yale foot-f- a
til management that Brown and (Co-

lgate hud been dropped from the Yaleschedule for the coming season.
It was stated that games had been of-

fered by Yale to both these old rivals
of the gridiron, nnd that Broun had ac-
cepted the challenge, although the Yale
schedule has not vet been ratified by
the university faculty.

ANY

SuitorOvercoat
fn Our Big Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $23
and $20

No charge for alteration

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'Clock

Peter,BIoran&Co.
S. . Cor. 9th & Arch Sta.

T, THE ALL-DA- Y S
EVERY-DA- Y SMOKE

OU lovers of fine
Cigars ,do yourselves a

Give yourselves a
treat! Buy a Mapacuba Cigar!
Do it today! Taste tobacco at
its best.

All the cigar connoisseurs in
town arc smoking the Mapa-
cuba. Its smooth, rich, piquant
flavor delights. Its serene, sub-

tle, soul-soothin- g 'quality satis-

fies. Try one today. Tomorrow
you'll buy a box.

At any Cigar Slbie, Stand,
Club, Hotel or licstuurant.

BAYUK BROS.
Also Manufacturer" of the famous
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